ADFAS Launceston – Young Arts Guidelines

ADFAS Launceston is committed to providing opportunities for young people, under the age of 22 years, who wish to pursue Young Arts projects.

The term Young Arts encompasses literature, music, photography, performing and fine arts.

Young Arts projects funding applicants must fill out an ADFAS Launceston Sponsorship Application Form. Particular attention should be paid to Section 7, Terms and Conditions.

In general, ADFAS Launceston seeks to support projects:

- centering on creating or appreciating art;
- concentrating on projects and recipients based in the greater Launceston area, although applicants from Northern Tasmania will be considered; and
- lacking the capacity to attract institutional funding.

Preference will be given to projects benefitting a group rather than an individual.

The recipients of ADFAS Launceston sponsorship will provide a written account and photographs of the project within 30 days of its conclusion (parental consent must be obtained for photographs of underage people). A form is attached.

Recipients of grants are responsible for obtaining any necessary permissions for working with children.

Examples of Young Arts projects that might attract support are:

- Supporting art education specialist workshops for teachers.
- Visits to a gallery, museum or a performance - funding for schools.
- Sponsorship of a local youth art group, youth orchestra or theatre group.

This list is by no means prescriptive.

ADFAS Launceston may offer you a sponsorship amount that is less than your request. In that case it must be demonstrated to ADFAS Launceston that the project can be completed using supplementary funding from another source.